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BORDEN PLEDGES 
FULLEST SUPPORT
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Premier ReaHs at * Regina 
Cable He Sent to Lloyd 

George. '

TO SPARE NO EFFORT

Canada Will Play Full Part 
in Ensuring Allies’ 

Victory.
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OHIO VACUUM CLEANER
!

À mmA MADE IN TORONTO

Phone Us—Main 2959 
Or Drop Us a Post Card

::Regina. Saak., Dec. 18.—An
nwnae gathering welcomed Sir Robert 
Borden and tt. B. Bennett, M.P„ di
rector-general of national s-rvlce here. 
Thf feature of a meeting: of remark- 
able enthuoiasm war the reeding bv 
Sir Robert Bordbn of a cable-me.*saae 
ho had received from David Lloyd 
George, mime minister of Great Bri
tain, and of his reply thereto.

In answer, Premier Borden cabled:
We can reply that, God willing, we 

eh&ll' do our duty in this struggle to 
1 v 11 sacrifies- un our part
shall be spared to make trluimihant 
the great cause for which tha aRled 
nations are contending.’’
mlMe„J>aarty;/lfter a ve;r>" successful 
meeting in Moose Jttw, carier in 
afternoon, reached here at 3.80 p.m. 
anc were niet by Lieutenant-Governor 
K. b. Lake, and were driven at once 
to Government House.

Saskatchewan Supports.
The meeting was held
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ivfinds expression in the giving of some token of appreciation. 
During the past few days the thought of what best to give has no 
doubt been foremost in your mind. Havè you considered a 

Monthly Income Policy > If anything should 
happen to you before the anniversary of 
another ftstive season, your loved ones 
would not be forgotten. As a policy of this 
kind guarantees your beneficiary e monthly 
income for life, or twenty years certain. 
Thus your memory would be kept green 
by those you love, long after you had 
passed away. Let us tell you more about it
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lî'S\v-r v. II jnd Wl11 at deliver an Ohio to your home. Five 
^ days later we will ask you your opinion of it. If vou 

then feel that it will do all we claim 
for it, and that you would like to own 
it, we will let you keep it on these 
easy terms:
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I*** building, between

SA'stcsatrusr
Pre^r MeriJ^o^ng'T^trev^
«n*«®etnent was not present, tout at 
toi* «pedal request, said Mr. Colder, 
he wished it to be recorded that he 
wae heart and soul in support ctf the 
movement in which Sir Robert was 
engaged. Hon. Mr- Caflder mb the 
government and people of Saskatche
wan stood solidly behind the govern
ment in assisting to bring the war to 
a teiuimphant Issue.

Sir Robert Borden, who was received 
with prolonged cheers, said the meri
ting» he had addressed during Ms 
-western tour were proof of the solidar
ity of western opinion.

$5.00 DOWN BALANCE AS 
ARRANGED

Why Not Make Life Easier for Your Wife?
You have often thought you would like to make her life easier—to do 
something that would relieve her of the eternal monotony o "sweep 
and dust and dust and sweep." You sympathize with her ambition to 
have a dustless home, yet it gives you a pang to see her strength being 
sapped away by the unceasing labor this requires when the proper appli
ance is not available.
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CANADA THANKED 
BY LLOYD GEORGE

itHANNA RESIGNS
1„ He made on

eloquent appeal for loyal public sup
port tor -the work of the board of 
national service, and was followed by 
Mr. Bennett, who pointed out the duty 
of every man and woman in Canada 
•to take part In national service.

I ■ V.
(Continued Freni Page 1). button,£ ft f •;the»® different departments, and it is 

felt that this work ran be done more 
expeditiously and effectively under the 
direction of the prime minister than , 
under a new cabinet minister.

Creelman Comes In.
"In order to facilitate the work men

tioned, the prime minister will call to 
his assistance the best advice' ard 
help available. Prof. Creelman, the 
able and energetic president of the 
agricultural college at Guelph, and re
cognized as one of the most progres
sive agriculturists in America, will be 
appointed commissioner of agriculture. 
The prime minister will, therefore, 
have at his goiftmand Immediatelv the 
advice and assistance of Prof. Creel- 
man, In addition to that of the many 
capable officers in the department of 
agriculture, and the other departments 
mentioned, in planning and carrying 
out the work referred to, and such 
other work as may be. thought advis
able in the interests of the province.

"One very important subject,demand
ing. as above pointed out, the nest 
careful attention, is that of the re
turned soldier, and the placing of as 
many of these men upon the fand as 
can successfully hr done. Prof. Creel- 
man will be specially charged with 
the work of devising the best plans 
and meqos for accomplishing this ob
ject." *

Get It for “HER”Vs
Empire’s Sacrifices Will Not 

Be in Vain, He Cables 
Borden.
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AVIATION STUDENTS 
MAKE FINAL TESTS

MGet in on Our Free Trial Plan—Give Her the Chance to
forever banish her housecleaning worries. With the Ohio in her home, 
cleaning house is like play. The whole house and everything in it can 
be kept absolutely dustless in less than one-tenth of the time required by 
ordinary and obsolete methods. This machine is a wonder-worker. It 
is so light that any woman can handle it with perfect 
starts and stops by the mere raising of the handle. The large* illustration 
to the left shows the Ohio ready for Carpet Sweeping. The ►smaller 

il a picture shows the special attachment for cleaning upholstered furniture. 
k\\ There are other-attachments as well, ôll designed for special work, thé'', 

complete machine with attachments beiqg capable of cleaning everything 
in the house, both fixed and movable.

l_ Don’t delay—there’s nothing you could get your wife that she
would appreciate half as highly as the Ohio. You don’t merely 
give her a machine—you give her Freedom from Drudgery. 
You give her/ hours more leisure daily. You give her increased 

l M interest m life, better health and sure contentment.
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Every Man and Every Pound 
is Required to Ensure 

Victory.

lThree More Graduate From 
the Curtiss Flying School, 

Toronto.
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EiBy a Staff Rgpprter.
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Sir Robert Borden 

has recolged the following cable from 
Hon. David Lloyd George, on his oc 
cession to the premiership of P.ritain.

“On taking up the high office with 
which his majesty has charged me, I 

‘ send to you, on behalf of the people 
of the old country,

InCHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
with

$10.00 t!ii@sLeave is Restricted to "Well 
Conducted and Deserv

ing Men.” I Boys1
, The:îi message to our 

brothers beyond the sens. There ig no 
faltering In our determination that the 
sacrifices which

v running fSÏ!’£“Va?PiS'a»,S‘.ÏÏSi:

BFmE”5 üSkffVSKÉ
their final tests as air pilots Their 
names are : J. E. Greene, Winnioeg- R At er an<L Lionel L. Lindsay, (Talgary

______ mLA® ,week-,fnd, Harold Webster of
Paxis, Dec. 19,-Premicr Brian» was are favirable today “the1,1 f!llow?ng10gU 

expected tc reply in the senate today J2JJL w1!I„?° thru the final tests : K. V 
to questions by Henry Gerengcr, sen- neTr^miUon?
atoi for Gaudekiupc, upon the military, Z: Holmes, 1 Dunn avenue, Toronto-
diplomatic and economic policies of to ’ «’mi n vV4 Huntley street, Toron- 
the government, l,v George ciemer- in , ;Ere*?r’ M?ntrcal-ceau upon “armaments and the con- aboveTôt aî? pltoU have Iwen‘trained™^ 
vmti0t t ,e wflr',” imd »>y Gaudin de service overseas. Nearly all of them are 
Villaine, upon "the blockade and the already In Kurone. y 
question of nickel.”

The questioners, it wns announced, 
would demand a secret sitting.

6
The

inwe and you hava 
made and have still to make, shall not 
be In vain, and that the fight which 
w* are waging together for humanity 
and civilization shall be fought 
U, U,?P^,nt is8ue- realize that we 
shall still need every man that we c»n 
put in the field, every pound that rigid 
private and public economy cg.n pro
vide, and evtrj- effort which a uiited. 
people can put forth to help In the 
heavy task of our suidifrs and sailor--.. 
1 he splendid contributions to the 
common cause already made by the 
dominions give us sure confidence 

.ihelr determination is no less 
high than ours and that however long 
the path to final victory, we shall tread 
it side by side.” 1

REMEMBER 
5 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL

Absolutely No Obligation Involved
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Blockade and Nickel Issues
Are Before French Parliament

XLicensed under
:7 Theto a aKENNEY

PATENT back and 
lined. SizeV:i

C. B. OWENS
ONTARIO DISTRIBUTOR

Number 70641 
and 76595

Dominion of
Canada

.;.W tsi
fill

Motorl
150 Bay Streeti Phone Main 2959 the

Open Till 5.30 Daily
Christmas Holidays, 

lug Christmas and New Year's 
Ifi f and men of the C.E.F.

Canada, word has come from mi- 
Hlv»n ,f.ad<i,U,frterB u,at authorization Is 
hi Per,cent- Of eaeh unit to

Porniifted leave from the night of Dec.
23 to the night of Dec. 27. The other 
ni htP®f T?nt' y*** recelve leave from the
19*7. Th^fc will0 give^four^JiLf days to I ^“don, Dec. 19.—The text Of the German note announcing Ger-
ÆrK'^'Vuris^e^ Bounce U1“u8fd^t?l8?USHher WaVm¥le PUblic here th,e gening. In 
to well-conducted and deserving men.” 8UD8tance it is identical with the outline contained in the speech of Dr

Vo" imp.n.i =h.««„o,,T»J.y

P-SSas-S ^,h“““ — -“« —’
each one. ' I ;----- x----------------- -------------- ----------------------

Iz
*

France Derides Foe’s Offer à* WAR SUMMARY
»i

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
<Continued From Page 1.)

«under German occupation All theae thinW ? e: and,in the distnete

obtaining of ample security for the future a- ,t0nîm °°n8,i?eratlon is toe 
man promise as security, but will demand concrellf «tf ** w* take no Ger- 
of what these are may be gained fmSI1nIIi.,i^0ncrete_?,afesruar<ls- a conception 
These securities to be demanded will certainiv ‘Tnehm°h°f fest*°nelble men.,‘r.°xr

request

Major-General IvOgie and Col. H. C. I _ - .

SAYS SUBMARINE LETIEm‘-«s=s 
h.h. COLUMBIAN SAIL ^pre”!d,ent- P1®1 >n Hamilton yes- WLlUHlUIAll JftlL ship, which had «topped Theahh^

tenlay tp examine the non-commissioned - rine then emerged^wuTr th. Î.8ubma‘
gide C £USS of the 4th Infantry Bn- -  *— Let Alone t am6r’
i.J^nty"(?ne of soldiers belong- Germans Return Equivocal LiiZw»t?re siibtoaSne was prcceedlng
ing to various C.E.F. units were posted * . M water', 11 was observed that the

The premier also outlined- many matters that the 5 ester^ay as ducharged. Two of them, Answer to American In- l,ort> thz C“rrk'd.ih? American flag and
attend to In order to proceed vigorously wHt, vZ the government proposed to ar^areérinV,^ lngle fn<? Gco,’ H- Mo rang, I . ^he nanie Columbian, Now York’
sïr rc*ïSiï ass s; EBS1!”""'««hrESiXB1 qu,rvZ 8

important measures. A colonial conference will ?“spended. are two of the Ten sold'ers were discharged1^on account -A----- t— ,an ^ngllJ9h or French port.
future to discuss the terms of the peace to ht Z® summoned in the near 2,f.i?el!cal ""fitness. Amemberofthe I I FÎT PDDT BP All icc ,of, toe empty wooden
only possible effect of the disaster to RimvmL aiPosed on the enemy. The 21?t,h Battalion purchased his discharge * rUKT OF ALLIES , 'xZi iT the deck- she seemed to have
last a little longer Many other «renZ f-1 would be to make Hie war r.Lle.utPvColv R- C. Windeyer of the A A landed horses, which are absolute cor-
cabinet. The government *of Venizelos'911.be. undertaken by the olkviiie’’0 fwae ,taken in at hi« home ......... .......... t,a5,afd of war-

.*■=*** at Exhibition Camp.___________ Ship Carried Contraband lion, the commander oMh" ‘"r611*®-

SHSTBimpHaBrB J riSlS
the allies to organize. had since done its duty in permitting total receipts to date Inquiry of the Untted^States In regard ...

“mg being $9,St4.26. to the sinking of the American steam- RECEIVES AUSTRIAN ARMIES.
ship Columbian by a German subma- Emperor Charles Makes 
rine has been handed to the American Front
charge d’affaires. The note states, ae-
cording to the Overseas News Agency. London, Dec. 19.__En.nemr nk..,__ .
that at the time the Incident occurred Austria has reviewed the Austrian &nu- 
lt was Impossible, on account of the if6 ""f**® Trieste front, according to a

pJrio™S«icuPy.‘^®*b^hfS^,;to8,g1 =»”- nautical’miles6” The wtodand* wl we?e i^r^acconu nn|^

SHl£dVb‘ ^te^f warning shot and the set-

the defective *h*mi*Xe£^hUHofr : 'Send >"our papers of that river and later1’"went
gradually bringing rhe a'eoend lay^f 2£to bSard' the Columbian set the slg- Trieste where he is reported To ^ave

îTinoto oo^nuL^^is^wer^ém^ FtF “re1^^^

^ ^ ass s aw.5s
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MUCH COAL PILED UP.

Lack of Ships Causes 
Wales.

E PUL LAN7H?Tr-/““ 20 to-uLs. Ad 760
iliS «.j v 68 °f toe sidetracks at Car- ^ " IwlâUO 31. Afl. «OU
1 JaL. . "®wport are choked with coal- 
lating ftn^8 Wll,lch have 'Deen accumu- |
Z " iZ”w y daLe wlth the result that ! 
of the a Potage of trucks. Some !
toere has been'X losTm'producttoJ) oTa A" unknown girl was picked uu , 
viêin n ,?ns *" three weeks. The Chion cls unconscious on Yongr; street late last 
teni" ,ex,PO' taUon license sjs- night by a chauffeur named Lauin-c
from in thipa ^'‘ng Smith, 8 Olive avenue. He took her

in pallaat. to a garage at 12 Admiral road and

SANITARY WASHED motorists 
■night foJ 
eating tr 
giving ha 
tiny elec 
geniously 
tery insid 
ing thum 
nection j 
brilliant j 
battery a 
are worn

Price 
big, warn 
Gauntlet
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WIPING RAGS* * » * » Trouble In South

AND CHEESE CLOTH.

GIRL DIED IN GARAGE.

1

called a doctor, but she died without 
regaining consciousness. The body 

■ was removed to the morgue and the 
police are investigating the matter.

A GIFT FOR THAT MAN.

ofr I GAVE wrong SIGNAL

of these n.-ikes a most useful x„,„H GAVE WRONG SIGNAL.

rirp-.in- ,r....... New London. Conn.. Dec. 19.—A
house Jacket arc gifts of mialitv"»nii miKtaken bell signal given by CapFJn 
always acccptohlc Wc are ghmring u J°hn H. Gurney of the tug T. A- Scott 
nice range of these at moderate prices Jr" when that’ vessel and the German 

R. Score .1 son. Limited Tailors submarine Deutschland were drawing 
and Haberdashers, 77 King «treer close together In the swirling waters

off Race Rock, in Long Island Sound, 
was responsible for the collision be
tween the vessels on Nov. 17 which 
resulted in the loss of the tug and its 

London, Dec. 10.—The Norwegian crew, according to the finding of the 
steamer Sjofna, of 52Î- tons net. and federal steamboat inspectors made 
the Swedish schooner Niord have been public today. Captain Paul Koenig of 
sunk. The Danish barkentine Jorgen the Deutschland is exonerated tm# 
i*arsen is believed to have been sunk. : blame.

» S: »
-J ‘Sn a,t"EŒr- mTers^n —onading afound , 

equilibrium, trench warfare ruling on the r!! !! , Rumania settlirfg into
weather holding up the allied rnZch in MacedoniaD<1 Italian tronts a6d 

* * ’ * * s' *
Gen. J offre has been made president of )i,o 

a position he Will be virtually muster ifthe.fiZ I council, and in such 
. Icvat.on is spoken of as a promotion by «en Nielle ThCt °f the war-, IBs 
V pencil armies has earned liis rise to ">n e,Ie- The new leader bf the
tactical method of rapidly capturing German 'trench"*3 Z hls. Perfection’ of a 
■ the ad°Ption of this scheme, together with the'imn ,riflinR’ loose», and
m artillery work by Gen. Mangle, that is to brin, re improvements wrought 
i-oming months. ’ al 18 w Drtn« the allies to victory in the

gift.Visit ti Trieste
Of course.
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BAH SOLDER, WIPING SOLDER
WIRE SOLDER, ALL GRADES

THE

CANADA METAL CO,, Ltd,,Toronto
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